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LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES i
A Daily Chronicle of those who come and go, and events of 

local Interest.

Malta Commandery No. 4 Meeting is Delayed__
Knights Templar 

Masonic Hall
Stated conclave, Wednesday 

evening, Nov. 21. Petitions and 
reports. All Sir Knights cour
teously invited.

F. H. JOHNSON. E. C. 
W. H. DAY. Recorder.

W. S. Lemmon, who was beilled 
to hold a meeting at the Chris
tian church in December write

THIEF IS SHOT BY
Portland policeman

TU O kt stl'ËCÎS HELD
for train robbery

PORTLAND, Nov. 21.— Darrel

vaace only as education advances. 
In a concise manner he told of 
how each generation has its own j 
civilization, the degree of whichSAN FRANCISCO, NoV, 21.

J Perry, 21, was probably fatally Doubt was expressed by agents of is dependent on the present gen- 
« wounded by patrolman Blanchard ft,e southern Pacific working on eration’s capabilities for absorp-! 
■* ,1' l3J noi nlng- Perry, speeding into the Siskiyou train robbery that tion of the achievements of each 

the two youths held for examina- preceeding generation. “ Environ- 
tion at Eureka are Ray and Roy ment and inspiration are two e f-1

Portland in an automobile, re 
fused to halt. A squad of police
gave chase. Perry stopped his car, D’Autremont, brothers wanted in 
jumped out and ran. Blanchard connection with the case. Author-

fective forces influencing the boys 
and girls of today,” said the)

that he is detained in Eastern °Ppried Jlre- a bnn^1 •;trikl!1g Per- ¡ties said the D’Autrem ont pictur- speaker. “You can not teach th e , 
Oregon longer than expected and ,1 t i r > admitted eg resemble the two suspects, yet young hut you Can place before!
will be on hand for the meeting in ,. , , , ,  , 6 Deer Island store, along the lowAshland after Christmas. ~ , . ... . . .  ,Columbia River Highway.

stealing a car and robbing a I not enough to make Identification
er certain.

GUARANTEE P LA N

1 we&i, and are hdw oh (heir w * | 
The announcement states tuat into California territories. It is 

tor two months, from November said by Mr. Alfred A. Aya, gehei*. 
j 15th to January 15th, authorized al sales manager tha t the fleet* 
I C-T-C dealers are to offer to place of many large Northwest corpora4 
¡a C-T-C on any wheel opposite any tions now travel wholly on C‘T-0 

make tire, and that if the C-T-C tires and that individual purchas- 
doesn’t outwear and outdistance ers are increasing in all territor-

* thp rnmnDtiliva r* ««1.. m .Corporation Perm its Dealers to! comPetltive tire, a new C-T-C ies.
Give Replacements if C. T. C.’s 

Are Outdistanced.
tire is to be presented the user C-T-C tires are m anufactured
free. The only restriction is that ■ by few that more than ninety per 
the user drive the two makes of cent of the raw m aterials for mak-

Say Merry Christmas with your
X" 4 ^apter 21 photograph and let us make it fo r*

R. A. M.

Masonic Hall, Ashland 

Notice of Meeting

you now. Darling Studio.

Return from Vacation
Mrs. A. E. Powell has re tu rn - ' t jon

DR. COOK GITLTY
FORT WORTH, Nov. 21.— Dr. 

Frederick Cook was found guilty 
on twelve counts by the Federal 
jury, after 20 hours of delibera- 

in connection with fradu-

them avenupg of learning and an 
inspiration to secure knowledge.” 
The speaker decried efforts to im
pose on the young generations the 
same code of ethics and the same

The above report was received 
by the Tidings at 1:30. At that 
hour the office of Chief O’Connell I set rules as followed by those of

Special (convocation, Thursday!™ 1 from a week s vacation trip  to lent oil promotions, 
evening. Nov. 22. Royal Arch ^ \ o l d  home in Klamath county

had no information relative 
the two men held at Eureka.

WILL FORWARD ALLIED

to m ature years, and he indicated 
that through interest and in- i 
spiration they would solve their 
own problems.

NOTE IMMEDIATELY

tires continuously under the ; ¡ng tires originated on the Pacific, 
same conditions. In its announce-! and therefore can be easily and

degree. All Companions invited. 
Come early. Supper at 6:30.

W. F. LOOMIS, H. P. 
W. H. DAY, Secretary.

Large loaf— quality bread 10c. 
Bon Ton. 34-.tf

Club Visitor— a ■
Mrs. William Glenn, of Valley 

View, was a guest at the Civic 
Club yesterday.

at Hildebrand. Mrs. Powell was FORGER 70 GETS
able to visit many friends, as well 
as relatives, and thoroughly en
joyed her trip.

Taking the tire world by sur- 
price, the Columbia Tire Corpora
tion has announced tha t C-T-C 
tire  dealers will be permitted to 
guarantee C-T-C tires to outwear
any other make of tires a custom- , -------
er wants to match against them, R 18 teSt' a ° d that the move shou,d ping of <he Columbia Tire Cor-
size for size, in a competitive mile- I g° a  long Way t0 prove to their P°r*tion’8 Plant, and the making
_____  j customers the merits of a hand- * ----

built tire against those which are 
machine built in vast quantities.

Since their

ment to dealers of this guaranty economically laid down at the 
the Columbia Tire Corporation doors o f 'th e  Pacific Coast tire 
points out that C-T-C tires have manufacturers. The men respon- 
proved their ability to withstand ! sible for the building and equip-

Astoria— O. W. R. & N. Co. 
planning to place fe/ry-boat on 

I river between Astoria and NorthP ra is e s  A sh la n d  School
During the course of his highly' Shore points to handle automobile 

The Interal- interesting address, Prof. Tuttle!
HOOD RIVER, Nov. 20.__Fred : llpd Military Council of A m bassa-, took occasion to refer to Ashland’s

W. Wilson, circuit judge, here dor\  have det‘i ded. tO send com-j school system, which-he character-

IK MONTHS IN JAIL PARIS, Nov. 21.- and passenger traffic.

of C-T-C tires grew up in the in
dustry, having been connected for 
many years with some of the best 

advent upon the j known tire m anufacturers in 
m arket last February C-T-C tires America. C-T-C tires are handled 
have won their way into shops of in Ashland by Leedon's Tire Store 
almost 500 dealers in the North-! in the Beaver block.

from The Dalles, today sentenced 
atch our windows for Novem-j Qeorge casity, aged 70 years to

ber specials. Darling Studio. 62-tf 

' Good News Greet
J. H. Hardy made liis first trip tered a plea of not guilty.

! 18 months in the penitentiary for 
forged checks. Casity, who was in
dicted last w’eek, originally en-

munication to Berlin immediately, ' ized as excellent and said: “ You:
notifying the German government 
tha t allied m ilitary control will be

people of Ashland are getting 
more for your dollar in your

La Grande plans $100,000 im
provements for next year. ’ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ -» »

established over Germany. The Al- schools than most other schools of 
lies will exact penalties if Ger- the Pacific Coast.”

IX»CV SCHOOL PRAISED
BY EDUCATOR

1 many does not obey, it is indica
ted. The communication warns

terday. Mr. Hardy has been ser- g„ y  with a brolh'er. J . C. S tk h k r . i th“ ‘ A' " “ 1 c° n lr° 1 nulst sedy Ann" and nasorfato bonks, i grade conservatory
lonsly id at his homo and bis re- lvho w„s se„ , the po„,te„ ,iary  ' "  .............  ........... .. ‘  “

down town for many weeks yes-J Henry Stichler, indicted for for-
Gruelle Is Guest 

John Cruelle, author of “Rag- Continued from page 1)

Oli Boy! Dec. 3rd is the Lith- 
ian Minstrels. 68tf

On the R egister—
C. L. Jamison of Klamath Falls 

was a guest at the Hotel Ashland 
la ts night. W. J. Sweet of Ban
don and Chas. H arris of Green-; 
vie-w are among out-of-town 
guests. L. H. Howland and M rs.; 

,M. De la Mare of Vancouver are 
among recent arrivals. Mrs. A. W. 
Stevens is among business visit
ors from Klamath Falls. W. A.I 
Cleaveland of Gold Hill was a 
guest at the Hotel Columbia last! 
night.

covery has been slow tho steady 
It is probable that he will not be 
able to be at work for several 
days.

Have a fit at Orres. Tailors for ________________
men and women. Upstairs. 4-tf Who Belongs to the Typewrit«

Visited at Wolf Creek—
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haney of 

East Main street were visiting

Are you hard to fit? Have your 
suit tailored to measure at Paul- 
serud’s. It costs no more.

Iw .thout delay, and it »  under-, and Mrs. Gruelle were honored connected with the college, giv- 
Germany „  Warned notI g„ests a t the dinner. Responding' ing an additional cultural advant- 

o let the Ex-Raiser return. T h e , to an introduction and a  warn, re- age to all students. Men's and
Johnson will take the prisoners ,, ” . ?*”*” , jn s  a’K ¡ception, Mr. Gruelle replied women's glee clubs and a male

France has been lessened by the briefly andtT’T'AW* *

last week, was sentenced to eight 
months by Judge Wilson. Sheriff

to Salem tomorrow. compromise reached.

Chief McNabb has a first class 
Oliver typewriter left to the pro-

Cottage Grove plans to increase I Ashland peopel.

appropriately, and ex-j quartet annually tour the state, 
! pressed the desire to become bet- giving the pupils a valuable ex- 
; te r acquainted with Ashland and

storage capacity of city’s water
tection of a second hand store : SUPP^* 
man, who wished to sell the ma-1

Many of the teachers of the 
! local school were also in a ttend
ance.

foim er friends near Wolf Creek chine, but was in too much haste OVER lOO AT C. C. DIN-
. during the past week on Bunday.

Our hand dipped 
Chocolates represent the 
Rose Bros.

to stay at the store and make a 
quick deal. Chief McNabb has not 

Imperial bePn ab| P to ]Ocate the bounder 
who was in Ashland this morning!best-

S u n d a y  V is ito rs—
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis of Third

NER LAST NIGHT

Continued from page 1)

G^-tf tho has evidentally disappeared excellent peace time effort of tlje 
to the etherial world. Roy P arr : American Legion and predicted
is also on the search for an il- excellent results would follow.
legal fish peddler. Like the first

stieet entertained their son and vagrant, the fish monger has left 
family from Etna Mills on Sun- the city with no word of his
day.

perience.
Prof. Tuttle left this morning 

for Medford, via. the stage, and 
will then proceed to his home at 

! Forest Grove.

S P E C IA L
8 Crystal White Soap Free

Peets Washing* Machine Soap 
Crystal White Soap 
Cream Oil Soap

All for J 00

# Crystal White Soap Free

Plaza Market
H. A. Stearns 61 N. Main• «

1
7
3

From Dunsmuir—
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Coggins. 

O. K. Wilkinson and C. F. Mar-! 
tinek of Dunsmuir were visitors 
in Ashland yesterday, J. B. Duncan i 
and W. J. FcEnerney, also of 
Dunsmuir were business visitors 
yesterday.

Ready-to-wear suits and 
coats at Paulserud’s.

over-
I

whereabouts. Botli officers report 
a good time this morning hunt
ing quick sale enthusiasts.

We use artificial light in alli 
portrait work— If more conven

Tuttle Principal Speaker 
Prof. II. S. Tuttle, of Pacific 

Grove University, was introduced j 
as the principal speaker of the 
evening, his subject being, “Edit-! 
cation.” He handled the subject 
in n masterful manner, dem on-; 
strating the effect of education j 
upon civilization, portraying vi- 

will ad-!

Thanksgiving Sale

I have made a special study of 
automobile insurance; get my 
rates first. Yeo, of course. 21-tf

Returns Home—
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burns re -jien t make appointment for a sit- vidly tha t civilization 

ting in the evening. Darling 
C9tf

turned to their borne in Hilt Sun 
i day. Mrs. Burns has been the studio 
, house guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Fraley at tlieir home for sev 

i eral weeks.
Don’t Like the Fog—

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Van Natta 
returned last night from a two 
weeks’ trip. They visited as far 
north as St. Helens, Oregon 
and returned to Portland to visit 
friends and relatives. Eugene and 
Myrtle Creek were also visited.

___  Maple squares— 30c. Bon Ton
Visiting Relative

J. C. Neil of Granger. Wash-; 
ington has been visiting the past 
few days at the home of his sister,
Mrs. J. J . Murphy at 486 Boule- n  o. , ------  — —
vard. As has been stated, the fter-! ’ ’ K ' aw 1 eports new arrival, journey was the excess amount of

B irth—
Eorn to Me. and Mrs. Alex G.

Hayes, November 21, 1923, at
ralent a seven pound daughter. I One disagreeable feature of the

i f  ifs
lous condition of Mrs. Murphy 
shows no change and Mr. Neil has 
been here with her. Mrs. A rthur 
Dennison of Grants Pass has also 
been a house guest at the Murphy { 
home and will return  to her home 
today. Mrs. Dennison visits here 
often.

Tillamook cheese, cream cheese, 
cottage cheese, milk and butter, 

j We sell the best. Detricks.

Fresh Homemade 
Rose Bros..

Candies at 
69-tf

We deliver the goods. Service 
is our mo4to.
62- 53tf

New Home Planned—
Building operations of a mod

ern type bungalow are soon to be 
underway on the Boulevard for 
the home of J. D. McRae. Exca
vating and alignment has been 
worked for two weeks and the 
structure promises to be differ
ent.

Teachers to  Picnic—
Junior High School teachers

Detricks— phone t0 be gUeStS at a n°-host pic‘
nic Saturday morning, when they 
will motor to some sequestered 
woodland reatreat for lunch. This 
will be the first out-of-doors party 
for the entire group given on the 
late day in the fall.

fog that comes down like rain 
near Portland and thruout Mult
nomah county. “Ashland needs 

a J tf  more sign boards advertising 
their park and city,” says Mr. 
Van Natta, who was disappointed 
to find th a t Ashland is not adver- i 
tised enough. Other towns in j 
southern Oregon are known all 
over the coast, but Mr. Van N atta I 
observed tha t Ashland is lacking 
in publicity. i

shares
in enjoying it~

' Ï
Thanksgiving Sale 

of Dresses
Dresses Made of Both Silk and 
Wool all go in this Thanks.aiviny 
Sale— Every garment new this 
season', direct from fashions cen~ 
ter.

M 1

Cliff Payne makes Panel doors.

J  '

Dresses Priced

$9.95— $13.45-
$21.75— $26.75

$17.75
$29.95

Our famous Tamales are al
ways good. Try one— Rose Bros.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS
The Aristocrat of Fall Bloom

ing Flowers are now blooming 
in great profusion.

Our Potted plants were never
69-tf Better.

Now is the time to plant Roses 
I We have just added a great many: 

at of the choicest varieties to our
Arrived Last Night—

Mrs. Lou Dorman arrivedYour portrait— a gift t h a t ' , .  , ,
money cannot buy. Darling Studio the honie of her c°usin, Mrs. J. M. stock.

Beaver, late last night from Port-«—Portra its that please. 62-tf

Attend Meeting—
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Joy were 

among guests at the P. T. A. 
m eeting held in Gold Hill Mon
day evening. Talks were given by 
both Mr. and Mrs. Jov discussing 
club work.

Swifts—  Bacon, Boiled 
Chipped beef and lard 
Detricks. I t ’s the best.

ASHLAND GREENHOUSES 
, land to visit here several days. Foot Oak and Helman St., Phone 
She will be entertained at th e ’ 120.
Beaver home. •

69-4

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
The Secret is out— Dec. 3rd is.. T , FOR RENT— Piano. Call 842the Litinän Minstrels. 68-tf >111 Boulevard. 69-5

T<> Return Home  FOUND—  Chauffeur’s license
Mrs. Will Dodge was scheduled to Owner n,ay have same by PaVing 
arrive home this morning from a i for ad- Tidings-

Get it at nionth ’s visit with 
53-tf Portland.

Ham,
relatives in

i
Christian Endeavor Convention— 

The Union convention of the
C rater Lake Christian Endeavor 
Union will be held in Bethany 
Presbyterian church, a t  Grants 
Pass, Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 
24-25. Rev. Gordon H art, will act 
as chairman of the convention.! 
Paul C. Brown, Pacific coast field 
secretary from Los Angeles, will 
be present. Thi3 convention in-

J

r
Have your clothes cleaned 

Paulserud’s. Phone 119.
at

It costs nothing to get my in 
surance rates. Yeo, of course. 21-t I

Rainfall is Normal—
During the montlUbf September 

, Ashland experienced fifty per cent 
more rainfall than Medford. The 
normal average for the months of

LOST FRIDAY AFTERNOON—
100 pound steel anvil, somewhere 
in city limits. Reward for return  
to J. W. Mills. 195 Skidmore Ave.

69-6»

FOR SALE— Honey bees $4. 
per colony. Also Mammoth Bronze 
turkeys and R. I. Red cockerels 
from prize winning stock. Prices 
reasonable. 695 Terrace St. Phone 
261-J. 69-3

If you want your 
Christmas gift to be 
something they’ll all 
enjoy — see your 
dealer in electrical 
appliances.

Look over the ex
tremely useful pres
ents he has for you 
to choose from: 

(ele&ric) 

waffle iron 

table grill 

toaster 

percolator 

heater 

curling iron 

vacuum cleaner 

cooking range 

washing machine 

sewing machjne 

ironer 

heater pad

eludes Klamath. Lake. Jackson October and September were 1.34
inches and .88. During the month

______  i of October 3.09 inches of rainfall
Try our fresh kippered salmon WaS PerciPitated. Southern Oregon 

‘Detricks.” 53-tf witb Asllland in particular, had
! more rain than Portland during 
the fall. This has not been ab
normal or subnormal here, hut 
ra ther a lack in the northern part

and Josephine counties.

( ’ONVA LESCENT H O M K—  
This is the time to make your 
reservation for m aternity 
winter. Terms reasonable. 
Granite. Phone 411-R.

You can give nothing more thoughtful 
than som ething electric — be it for its 
wonderful convenience or its welcome 
savingof m uch hard work. See your deal
er today while his stock is a t its best.

New Bread Machine Added—
Falling in line with their other

achievements in the baking line, j of the state 
the Bon Ton Bakery is install
ing machinery necessary for the

FOR RENT— Furnished cabin 
cozy place for small family, also 
two apartm ents. 153 Granite. 
Phone 411-R.

A wonderful assortment of Handkerchiefs awaits 
you here—see our Thanksgiving Display Linen 
Hankercliiefs. Priced each

20c - 25c - 29c - 35c - 39c - 50c - 55c

Extra Value s In Hosiery

Silk and Wool 
$1.98 Pair

'-Holeproof Hose made 
with extra stretch tops 
in black and brown sizes 
8 1-2 to 10 1-2.

Wool Hose 
$1.00 Pair

Womens Wool Heather
Hose in brown, grey and 
black, some with d rop1 
stitch.

H A N D K E R C H IE F S

Fancy Balli Towels

Thanksgiving Sale of 
Fine Linens

Linen Cloths Linen Cloths 

$6.95

For the Early Xmas Shopper who wants a large 
assortment to select from you will find it here—

Kxtra Value Priced

Each 39c - 50c - 69c - 75c - 98c

Thanksgiving Sale of Silks

Size 68 x 68 all Pure Linen 
good assortment of Pat- 
erns to select from 
Sold Hegularly at. . .$5.98

Table Damask 
$2.19 yard

Size 70 x 70 Pure Irish 
Linen cloth in fine assort
ment of Patterns to select 
from
Sold Regularly a t . . .$7.50

Table Damask 
$8.48 yard

70 inch Extra Heavy Pure Irish 
Linen Damask, two patterns to 
select from
Sold Regularly a t ........... $3.75

70 inch all pure Linen Damask
in Beautiful Patterns
Sold Regularly at ..........  $2.4K

Table Pride 
Damask 

$1.00 yard

Panama Crepe $2.05 Yard 
36 inch the much wanted silk 
and Wool material for dresses. 
Buy your Dress Pattern now.

Crepe de Chine $1.05 Yard 
40” wide all the new and 
wanted colors for winter wear 
Sold Regularly at, yd......$2.25

Costume Velvets $3.25 Yard
36” fine quality Costume Vel
vets— come in black, brown 
and Navy.

Linen Napkins 
$5.98 doz

22 x 22 Full dinner size, all 
Pure Irish Linen in several 
new Patterns
Sold Regularly at ..........  $0.4K

Printed Crepes $2.OK Vard 
New patterns in Printed Crepe 
De Chine so popular for 
W aists and Dresses.

C4 inch Mercerized Damask 
Extra fine Linen finish— good 
Patterns to select from 
Sold Regularly at, yd......$1.19

FOR RENT— Furnished house, 
47 Union. Phone 332-J.

69-tf
adults

Fresh fru it cake
m aking of salt rising bread. Lov- meat ingredients__brown
ers of this old-fashioned product citron, spices, orange peel, lemon passenger touring car, run less: 
will find a hearty  and delicious peel, walnuts and so forth. De- than 10,000 miles, as first pay-! 
creation on the m aiket next tteek, tricks. We deliver. 59-tfjm ent on small place near
when it Is expected th a t the Bon
Ton will have the m achinery! 
ready for operation.

and m ince, 
sugar. WILL TRADE—  Splendid five-

Ash-!
land: or will sell on very easy! 

allowa county shipping car-, terms to responsible party. W rite
i load of stock daily. A. B. care Tidings,

____ .  TOUR PARTNERS
IN PROGRESS _

^Ih is fihrifhnas 
let Electricity
ao the worKL,

Outing Flannel 
Gowns for Women made of 
good Quality Outing, price

98c Each The Quality Store

Womens Union Suits 
in winter weight, come in all 
the styles wanted

Price Suit $125


